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1,000 WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

Sport Coats and Jackets

J,
Emms w

Specially
Priced for Monday,

$10.00 to $12.50
Values

These coats tiro the samples of eoveral
Eastern manufacturers, and by making
this gigantic purchases of 1,000 sport
coats and jackets wo. tiro ablo to coll

thom at this ridiculously low
prlco. Every coat la a now
stylo and just tho thing for
every day wear. They como in
all shades and colors. A stylo
to suit every tasto. At this
prlco they won't last long, so
be hero early Monday morning
to get tho choice
of these $10 and $4$12,50 values- - for
only

They come In tho following
materials In the different

" 'shades.

Ural Cloths
Scotch Cheviots
Chinchillas
Diventines

&

CO.
319 South 16th St.

PACKARD

4

Mueller

NATIONAL "Bar

Schmoller
Have the Largest Vlotor and Columbia
Salesroom In Omaha.

$1.00 a Week
Buys any

Vicfrola orGrafonola
in Our Store

Our stock of Victor and Columbia
' machines and, records Is complete.

Our spacious warerooms are at your
disposal. Free concerts every hour.
Como tomorrow and enjoy some of the
new muslo.

If not convenient to call, phone us
and we will send to your home a
selection of records or any price ma-
chine that you would like to have
demonstrated. All styles All prices.

VWirVtlLW,tai1'' $15 to $200
Enjoy your Victor or Columbia while paying for It
A New Columbia Demonstration record that will fit your talking

machine, Victor or Columbia, only 23c.
Step In and hear It or telephone Douglas 1623 and we will send

It to your home.

Schmoller& Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1-3 FARNAM ST.
bideat Piano House In, the West

'ansr
1? "2-38- "

JL8

Nineteen body styles, open and closed, are
offered with the Packard "2-38- ." The capacities
range from two to seven passengers.

The Packard "2-38- " chassis, with the standard
PackardTouringTjody sevenpasscngers $3850.

A er Touring body not of Packard
manufacture enables the purchaser to enjoy
the maximum service qualities of the Packard
chassis at $3350.

Like the Packard chassis, the Packard bodies
are an evolution. They mark today's ideals of
the carriage builder's craft, as accepted by
acknowledged critics. Choice of imported
upholstering materials agreeable to individual
taste may be had with the enclosed bodies.

PACKARD MAXIMUM SERVICE QUALITIES
ARE EMBODIED ALSO IN PACKARD TRUCKS

Orr Motor Sales Company
'

2416 Farnam Street Omaba, Nebraska
LINCOLN HlCHf IT CONTR1BUTOK

Qsdsk the man ivho owns on.e

ROOMS The Best Variety. The Bee classified pages
carry advertisements of the best rooms and apartments for
rent in the city. Phone your ad to Tyler 1000.
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ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Woodmen Circle Holds Successful
Class Initiation.

EAGLES WILL ELECT OFFICERS

Frrncllffc Cnatlr of 4ht Hornl Hlfth-Innde- re

TV'IH Olvp n Mnaqner
ndft nnll on Wednea- -

day Evenlnfc.

Tho Woodmen Circle, under the, leader-
ship of City Manager Mrs. O. II. Hen-nln- g,

has Just closed the most successful
class Initiation ever held In Omaha,

All local groves joined In tho campaign
which closed Wednesday evening In a big
union meeting at the Swedish auditorium,
where a largo number of new members
werei Initiated Into the order.

Tho ceremony of Initiation was con-
ducted by tho Emma. 1J. Manchester'
guards of grove No; 1, .and the display
drill was exhibited fay Manchester guards
of groTfei No. 0, South Omaha,

Tho 'officers for tho occasion Were also
supplied by .the various local organlza
tlons Guardian, Mrs. Glllls;
adviser. Mrs. Cooter; past guardian, Mrs.
H6utchtti; clerk, Mrs. rarkinson)- chap
lain, Mrs. Parish: banker. Mrs. Klenko:
attendant. Miss Pruttt: assistant attend,
ant, Miss Solbergei? Inner sentinel, Mrs.
Dougherty; outer sentinel, Mrs. Good
hart.

Following the Initiation short addresses
wero delivered by Miss Dora Alexander,
supremo clerk; Miss Ida M. Kelly, su-

premo banker; Dr, Charles P. Drown,
supreme, physician; Mrs. Kate Reming-
ton, state manager. Miss Grace Poolo
sang two beautiful selections. Miss Ilva
Hanger responded with a piano solo and
ltttlo Miss Edwards charmed those pres-

ent with her graceful dancing, after
which a splendid banquet was served.

Fjrnternnl Onlrr of Knulca.
Tho degree team of tho Omaha aerlo

gave a highly successful masquerade ball
at Its ball' on Harney street Wednesday
night, a Yomfortable crowd spending a
hnppy,. .evening. Tho costumes wero
among tho best over seen at such a ball.
JTh'Is'.was (tho first of f series of such
entertainments to be.' gl von-thi- s season.
There will bo a party every two weeks.

Thursday night of this week tho an-
nua election of yof fleers will bo held.
Tho nominations wero made last week.
Tho Australian systdm of balloting will
bo used. A big feature of the election
will Vn n entertainment that will fol
low. The entertainment will bo a his-

toric feature.
Tho local team attended tho South

Omaha meeting In uniform Thursday
night and was splendidly entortalned.
Tho customary social followed tho moot-

ing.
A tYinlnir fnnlt-m- t hatween Mavor Jim

Dahlraan and Julo Althaus, circus man
and an export with tho rope, win oe nem
during December. The exact date will
bo announced later. Tho men will lasso
a fako steer for a prixe. Chief of Police
Henry Dunn will bo tho reicree.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
Last Monday evening State lodge No.

10 elected the following officers for Jhe
1914 term: B. G. Klelne, noble grand;' Ct
A. Wagner, vice grand: C. M. Coffin,
secretary; William Arridt, treasurer.

Ruth Rebekah lodge. No. 1 gave an
enjoyable literary program last even-

ing which was followed by a dance.
There will bo a meeting of tho Patarchs

Militant Department council at Mitchell,
Neb., on December 17, when th decora-
tion of chivalry will bo conferred upon
several candidates.

Last Tuesday evening Beacon lodge No.
20 elected the following officers for the
1914 term: Harry B. WImmer, noble
grand; Charles Klrkland, ylco grand; C.
B. Ish, secretary; Harry Friedman,
treasurer.

Major C. M. Coffin, assistant Inspector
general of tho Patriarch's militant de-

partment of Nebraska, will leave Omaha
tomorrow on four weeks' trip of In-

spection of Nebraska cantons.
All of tho Omaha lodges will have de-

gree work diirlng tho month of Decem-

ber.
Last Friday evening Omaha lodge No. 2

elected tho following officers for the 1914

term: Kelso A. Morgan, noble grand; J.
A. Henderson, vice grand; S. IC Greon-lea- f,

secretary; F. B. Bryant, treasurer.
On .December 15 Canton Alliance No.

24 will be organized at Alliance, Neb., and
mustered Into thb service.

The noyal Highlander.
, Ferncllffe Cnjstle of Omaha will gtv
a masquerade ball at Mackey's hall, 1810

Harney street, Wednesday evening.
Tho election of officers for the ensuing

term will be held on Wednesday evening,
December 10. It is desired that all mem.
bcrs bo present.

Covington castle was organized a short
time ago and Is starting out with excel-

lent prospects. This castle will give a
box supper social at Mackey's hall Tues-
day evening. All Highlanders and their
friends are welcome.

Dunoon castle of South Omaha gave a
very enjoyable dance at Its hall Wednes
day evening. A large number wero pres-

ent. This castle will meet In regular ses
sion Wednesday at Odd Fellows hall, op-

posite South Omaha postoffice. This
also will be election of officers, and It
Is desired all members be present.

John Hubs castle of Council Bluffs will
give a dance at Its hall In Council Bluffs
Monday evening. This castle will have
election of officers on Monday evening,
December 8.

Woodmen of the World.
All camps of tho Woodmen of the

World elect officers for 1914 during the
coming week.

Druid camp danced Thanksgiving night.
Leo Mullen and A. W. Banner wero In
charge.

Schiller camp enjoyed Its annual
Thanksgiving dance at the German
Home.

Captain C. M. Richards and his cham-
pion degree team will put on tho degree
work for South Omaba camp, Wednes
day, December 10.

Lithuanian camp elects officers and
will have a class of candidates for in
troduction Thursday at th New Settlers'
hall. Thirty-sixt- h and U streets, when
tho Schiller camp degree team and staff
will exemplify tho work.

Marconi camp meets Wednesday even
ing at Twenty-secon- d and Pierce streets.

Knights of PrthUs.
Nebraska lodge No. 1 will have a ses-

sion of special Interest Wednesday eve-
ning. A vote will be taken on tho con-
solidation of Triangle lodge with No. L
Also T, Boyd Dysart, having served two
terms as chancellor commander, will re-

tire, and Edward L. Dodder will be In-

stalled as chancellor commander for the
unexpired term.

Tribe of lien liar.
Members of Mecca court witnessed a

beautiful Initiatory ceremony Thanks-
giving night when a large clas of both
nun and women was admitted to mem- -
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In the order. After tho Initiation
the was to a
of muslo- - and solo dances by Misses

EX he I and Hasel Solomon.
Next Thursday the and
Invited guests will play cards, after
which and refreshments will be
enjoyed. Mecca, court meets every
Thursday night, second floor of IMC Har
ney street.

Spanish Wur Veteran.
Leo Forby camp of the United

War will meet In
hall Wednesday for the annual

of
Henry W. auxiliary to

Lee camp of the United
Wfar will bo entertained by Mrs.
Lizzie at the home of Mrs. B.
C. 4903 boulevard, Thurs-
day

The auxiliary will meet In Memorial
hall Wednesday afternoon, at which time
a large class will be Into the
order and the annual of officers
will be held.

Ladlea of the O. A. It.
circle No. 11, Ladles of the

Grand Army of the will give a
card party at tho Moose home. Twenty-fift- h

and M streets, South on
Wednesday afternoon, December 3.

Prntrrnal Union of America.
Banner lodge. No. 11, Fraternal Union

of America, will give a dance and card
party Thursday at the Modern
Woodmen hall. Fifteenth and
streets.

Clan
The Ladles' auxiliary to Clan

No. 63, Order Clans, will meet
at the home of the secretary, Mrs. John
Douglas, 4412 street, Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

of (tie
Alpha lodge of the of

the World will give a rag time dance
Thursday at hall, Nine-

teenth and streets.

Ladlea of the Moccabera,
Laurel hive No. 19, Maccabees of the

will give a card party at Its hall
In tho Continental Thursday
afternoon.

Persistent Advertising ts tho Road to

the player -- piano inHjp your home the same as the
piano choiceftjl 10-- There payment

made buying under

H this plan. The terms under
player-pian- o

WITHOUT
INTEREST.

pUts

take your
cash

this co-operat- ive plan are:
One dollar and twenty-fiv- e

week, if von decidea
a

a
a

t .

Louis 26, fit.
Mo., is for tho
who him for his at
the army
he to In. the of

Sam.
you ever aakod
John a .few

to', tho

yes, sah, Ah
done a
fo' nine

to assure his 'your name on this
and

by the sheet with a
was

Tho
his belief that

had not in
his but

to tho next tst. He the
a third

the book and
at the largo

type. Ho his and
It was that ho was

to recall Then he
"Mah are Into two

an' an' ah'll walk
mah

"I think you had better start
at

had been by rote
a that his had been

to read, but was not in the
third

Ed Nash of Blue was

ties across the of
the lino near

tho Nash in the act.
being at the

by and for
an Nosh could give no

and his was
that of an

are to bo filed by the

nmno. two
if you decide upon

player-pian- o. Or, putting
it another, way you privileged take one hun-
dred and ninety-fiv- e weeks (three years and nine
months) pay for your instrument, it matters not
which instrument you select the piano or the player-pi-

ano. The five dollar's you pay is paid as priv-
ilege to participate the many advantages this
sale more like an initiation or entrance fee with
this difference that your five dollars under this
plan are credited the price the instrument you
select. This leaves balance two huiidred
and forty-thre-e dollars and sevekty-- f ive cents, if
you select piano, or balance three hundred
and ninety dollars if you select player-pian- o.
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Coaching Dismally
Fails Applicant

Recruiting Station
Anderson, colored, Louis,
looking "cullud gen'men"

coached examination
Omaha recruiting station, whqre
sought enlist service,

Undo
"Have attended school?"

Private Bommers. putting
preliminary quoatlpns would-b- o

dusky warrior.
"Vetsah, boss; Indeedy,

'tended odlcashuual 'nstooshun
yeans," Anderson hastened earn-

estly Interrogator,
"Well, write paper,'

directed Bommers, Anderson com-
plied decorating
scrawling, uphill signature, which
laboriously negotiated. recruiting
officer intimated Andentbn

specialized penmanship dur-
ing nine-ye- ar course, proceeded

handed appli-

cant reader.
Anderson opened glanced

comprehending! attruotive
cleared throat hesi-

tated; evident trying
something. "read:"
ordahs divided

classes, gen'al speshul,
post"

walking
once," Interrupted Private Sommera,

Anderson' repeating
passage "friend" re-

quired which
reader.

STRANGER CAUGHT PILING
TIES ON RAILROAD TRACK

Earth, Minn.,
early Saturday morning wjillo

piling railroad tracks
Northwestern Twenty-fourt- h

street. Officer Halderman made
arrest, catching

Upon questioned station
police Northwestern officials
explanation. satis-

factory answer attitude
markedly Insane person.

Insanity charges

or dollars

authorities. In tho meanwhile Nash will
be housed at police headquarters for safe
keeping. It Is believed domestic difficul-
ties are responsible for tho man's condi-
tion.

World Peace Day
to Be Celebrated

A day Is to bo set apart somo tmo
next riummer when Omaha will Join In
the nation-wid- e celebration to commemo-
rate tho 190 years of peace between tho
English speaking nations. Members of
the peace committee of the Commercial
club met with Albert G. Bryant of the
World Pcaco foundation when he was
here. Those present were John L. Web-stc- r,

Edgar H. Scott, Henry W, Vates,
Dr. D. K. Jenkins,. H.. U. Graff and W.
F. Baxter. Tho day has pot. yet been
sot, .but as the celebration Is to be kept
up throughout tho country during the
entire year 1914, the special day may be
set apart at any time In the summer. The
peace organizations of the country are
back of this nation-wid- e movement. A
meeting of delegates Is to be held at
Richmond, Va., December 3 and 4, at
which time further plana for tho cole-brati-

are to bo outlined, Warnder Wil-
liams of Denver. Is to attend as dele-
gate from Colorado. He Is to bo asked
to stop in Omaha on his return from the
meutlng and Is to. outline the plans to
the Commercial club-I- n Omaha.

Enlistments to the
Army Here Are Large
Enlistments at the- - Omaha army- - re-

cruiting station for tho month of Novem-
ber totaled 2ft. At the two subs'tatfons,
Sioux City and Des Moines, In , thtro
were, respectively, eight and seven men
enlisted. Ninety-si- x applications were
mado here, twenty-fou- r in Sioux City and
fifteen at Des Moines. Of forty-thre- e ap--pl

teats at the Omaha station during the
last ten days, ten were accepted

During tho week ending November 26.
seven men were enlisted at the Omaha
navy recruiting station. During the
same period tho enlistments at all of the
navy recruiting stations throughout the
United States totaled 848.
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To Dedicate Three
Babies to Life Work

in Salvation Army
To conduct and celebrate the dedica-

tion of three babies to a life of active
work In tho Salvation Army, Brigadier
Robert Dubbin of Des Moines has arrived
in Omaha. Ho will hold special meetings
in connection with tho army's work at
Salvation hall, 1711 Davenport street, and
the dedication of tho three ltttlo ones
will take place Bunday evening.

Although the dedication of the Infanta
Is marked by their baptism and chris-
tening, it is understood that in tho pres-
ent cases the .devotion of the entire edu-
cation and life of the children to active
work in the Salvation Army will bo
solemnized. Tho parents of the trio of
babes have pledged them to the army's,
work for life.

Brigadier Dubbin ts chief division of-

ficer of the organization for Nebraska,
and Iowa. He will stay at the Loyal
while In tho city.

Key to the Situation Boo Advertising.

To Overcome Winter
Complexion Troubles

(From Woman's Tribune.)
If tho chill air causes your akin to dry

and scale or become unduly red or spot-
ted,, beforo you go to bed spread' a thin
layer of ordinary mercollzed wax over
your entire faco. Remove next morning
with warm water. This is the Ideal com-
plexion treatment for the winter girl.
The wax gently absorbs the dead parti-
cles of surface skin, 6 gradually there's
no discomfort. This, gives the underlying
skin a chance, to breathe an4 to show
Itself. In a week or so the new andyounger skin ts wholly. in evidence andyou have a really matchless complexion.
Naturaly all its dofects disappear with
the discarded cuticle as chaps, rough-
ness, blotches, pimples, freckles, black-
heads, sallowness. Usually an ounce of
mercollzed wax, procurable at any drug,
store. Is. enough to renovate even tho
worst complexion.

Wrinkles need bother you no more Ityou'll use this simple faco wash: Pow-
dered saxollte, 1 ox., dissolved in witch
hazel, H Pt. Just one application will
affect oven the deepest lines, and soonyour skin will bo smooth as . child's.
Advertisement
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